Lake Babati Camp and Activities
Tour Rates for 2012

During the 1930s the future King of England hunted lions on the mountain slopes above
Lake Babati, Ernest Hemingway wrote of his expeditions around Babati and on the Masai
Steppes in his novel “The Green Hills of Africa”, and Bror Blixen, of “Out of Africa “
fame, had his hunting lodge near the lake shore.
The modern explorer can also experience the uniqueness found in the Babati area: trekking on the
mountain slopes, the melting pot of tribes that make the area their home, viewing the largest
population of hippos in northern Tanzania, Tanzania’s only designated Hippopotamus Reserve,
a day trip to the UNSECO World Heritage Site, the rock art of Kolo-Kondoa.
Dug out canoeing, walking safaris, cultural exchanges, climbing Mt Hanang, Tanzania’s fourth
highest mountain, ancient cave art, relaxing in our private camp on the lake shore, fishing and
birding, or tasting the sweetness of the local honey: Babati has so much to offer those who want
to get away from the herds and experience Tanzania.



Lake Babati Camp, Two nights at $250 per person full board.
(Third night at $80 per person) ** minimum stay two nights**



Village concession fees: additional $25 per person per night.



Canoeing with hippos, $30 per person, maximum two persons
per trip.



Fishing trip, again maximum two persons, we supply rods, or
they are made on the spot which is good activity for children/
teenagers, $30 per person. Usually early to mid morning.



Local walking guide: $20 per morning or afternoon walk per
group, maximum six clients.



Kolo visit with picnic lunch including vehicle and guides, as
well as explanatory booklet. Departing about 8hr30 and returning about 16hr00 approximately, depending on how many sites
we visit: $90 per person minimum two persons.

For bookings and enquiries:
sales@eastafricansafari.info
Mob: 0787 293 727

